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(NAPS)—It’s a fact that Ameri-
cans are living longer each year.
It’s also a fact that, as we age, we
are increasingly likely to require
assistance with basic daily activi-
ties such as bathing and dressing.
Believe it or not, according to sta-
tistics from the Georgetown Uni-
versity Long-Term Care Financing
Project, nearly 10 million people
need long-term care, most are age
65 and older but 37 percent are
under age 65.

Unfortunately, there are many
myths about long-term care and
long-term care insurance that
prevent consumers from plan-
ning adequately for their long-
term care needs. AARP Health
Care Options and Metropolitan
Life Insurance Company remind
us of some common misconcep-
tions as well as facts to consider
when evaluating long-term care
insurance:

MYTH: Long-term care ser-
vices are fully covered by
Medicare or other medical
plans.

TRUTH: Think again. While
medical plans do cover hospital
stays, there is limited coverage for
nursing home and home care.
Medicare generally only pays for
some “skilled nursing care” but
does not pay for custodial care,
the type of care many people may
need when they develop a chronic
condition and can no longer func-
tion independently.

MYTH:  The average stay in
a nursing home is a few months  

TRUTH: According to a Na-
tional Center for Health Statistics
report in 2002, the average length
of stay in a nursing home is not a
few months, but 2.4 years. At an
average daily rate of $181, accord-
ing to the 2003 MetLife Market
Survey of Nursing Home and
Home Care Costs, the average
nursing home stay costs more
than $158,000, making it virtually
unaffordable for most Americans.
These high costs of care can derail
any retirement plan and long-
term care insurance may be the
right solution to help families pay
for needed care.

MYTH: Long-term care
insurance only covers care in
a nursing home.

TRUTH: Depending on the
long-term care insurance plan you
choose, long-term care insurance
can offer several options, covering
the costs of care in a nursing
home, at home, an assisted living
facility, an adult day facility, or
even informal care (when friends
or relatives provide care).   

MYTH: Long-term care
insurance is something you
can wait until you’re older to
buy.

TRUTH: The younger you buy
the coverage, the less expensive
the premiums. With most long-
term care insurance plans, the
longer you wait, the more it will
cost you—for the exact same cov-
erage. In addition, if you wait, you
run the risk that your health will
change and you won’t qualify for
the long-term care insurance—at
any price.

MYTH: Alzheimer’s disease
isn’t covered by long-term
care insurance policies.

TRUTH: Almost all long-term
care insurance plans cover care
needed by an individual who
develops Alzheimer’s disease as
long as it is diagnosed after their
coverage is in effect. Coverage is
not offered to those who already
have Alzheimer’s disease at the
time they apply.

MYTH: The long-term care
insurance coverage you buy
today will not keep up with
inflation.

TRUTH: Most long-term care
insurance plans offer “inflation
protection,” which can help con-
sumers feel more confident that
their coverage will be sufficient to
pay for long-term care needs in
the future. There are usually two
different types of inflation protec-
tion options. The first option
requires you to pay a higher ini-
tial premium, but your benefit
amount automatically increases
every year at a certain percentage
and your premium remains the
same. This is known as an auto-
matic inflation feature. The sec-
ond option allows you to decide
periodically (for example, each
year or every other year) subject
to the terms of the long-term care
insurance plan, whether or not to
increase your benefits for an addi-
tional cost. This is generally
known as a periodic inflation offer.

MYTH: If consumers never
use their benefits from a long-
term care insurance policy,
then their premium dollars
are wasted.

TRUTH: Some plans offer a
“return of premium on death” fea-
ture, which provides protection for
those who do not use their entire
benefit before they die. (This fea-
ture is not available in all states
and may differ based on the type
of long-term care insurance plan
chosen) The feature generally pro-
vides that the total premium paid
by the insured, less any benefits
paid, will be returned to the
insured’s estate after the insured’s
death.

For more information about
long-term care insurance, AARP
Health Care Options and MetLife
have made available “A Guide to
Long-Term Care Insurance.” You
may obtain a copy of the guide by
writing to The MetLife Mature
Market Institute, 57 Greens
Farms Road, Westport, CT 06880.
Call 203-221-6580 or email
MatureMarketInstitute@metlife.
com.

The Facts and Fiction About Long-Term Care

(NAPS)—The best thing about
the warm months? For many, it’s
the weather. The worst thing? For
some, it’s what the weather does
to hair.

The frizzing effect of heat and
humidity on hair can be a gal’s
worst enemy, especially for those
who seek soft, sleek waves or neat,
polished hair—the hottest look this
season. Fortunately for the 60 per-
cent of American women who
define their hair as curly, wavy or
unmanageable, there are new sys-
tems and products to help beat the
frizz factor and style curly or
unruly hair into smooth, easy locks.

Long-lasting hair straightening
systems, such as thermal straight-
ening (also known as “Japanese
straightening”), are growing in
popularity, but are still very costly
(from $300 to $1,000) and not
accessible to most women. It’s a
surefire way to beat frizz but hair
is left stick-straight, so styling
options—adding curls or waves—
are nil. 

For those who want to keep
their options open but still fight
the frizz, there is a new at-home,
long-lasting hair relaxing and
straightening system called
EasyStraight. Developed by Man-
hattan-based stylist Haime
Munoz, it’s now available in Wal-
greens, CVS, Duane Reade, Eck-
erd, Brooks Pharmacy and other

drugstores for under $30.
It lets women with curly or

unmanageable hair relax their
locks to soft curls or go for a more
sleek, straight look. Either way,
hair is left healthy and manageable
with enough volume to style it in
the latest looks. The process takes
under an hour, does not require
damaging heat appliances and is
even safe on color-treated hair.
What’s more, it lasts three months,
getting you through the summer
with smooth, frizz-free style.

For more information, visit the
Web site at www.easystraight.com.

Straight Talk On Gorgeous, Manageable Hair

Women now have an affordable
way to fight frizz, even when the
weather’s warm.

(NAPS)—To help parents
clean up and sweep their chil-
dren off of their feet, Procter &
Gamble’s Home Care division has
created The Zelnicks, the voice
and family behind the Good
Clean Fun program.  The Zel-
nicks provide parents with fun
tips that will engage children in
the cleaning process and make it
a family affair. In addition to The
Zelnicks, Procter & Gamble’s
Good Clean Fun program is offer-
ing The Chores & Rewards Activ-
ity calendar, which is a great tool
to help keep track of your chil-
dren’s daily chores and accom-
plishments.  To learn more about
The Zelnicks or how you can
obtain a copy of The Chores &
Rewards Activity calendar, visit
www.homemadesimple.com.

Cell phone purchases have
gone up nearly 60 percent since
1997 and the average phone user
is spending some 500 percent
more time on the cell phone than
just two years ago. Cellboost™, a
disposable cellular phone battery
charger developed by Compact
Power Systems Inc., provides an
average of 60 minutes of talk time
and 60 hours of standby time for
cell phone batteries. Just plug
Cellboost into your phone’s
charger port and continue to talk

while simultaneously charging
your phone. Cellboost is compati-
ble with most phone models,
weighs just over an ounce and
costs less than $10. You can learn
more online at www.cellboost.com.

This year, Science Olympiad,
one of the premier forums for
elementary and secondary stu-
dents to showcase their scientific
skills and knowledge, will cele-
brate two decades of national
competitions.  In conjunction
with its 20th anniversary, Sci-
ence Olympiad is seeking out
former participants to learn
about their achievements follow-
ing high school graduation. For-
mer Science Olympians can
access the official Web site to
add their names to the Alumni
Registration at www.soinc.org. 

***
The basis of optimism is sheer
terror.

—Oscar Wilde
***

***
When in doubt, don’t.

—Saul Gellerman
***

***
Our life is what our thoughts
make it.

—Marcus Aurelius
***

(NAPS)—Laundry is no longer
just on mom’s list of things to do;
kids are now part of the clean
team. In fact, the average Ameri-
can learns how to do laundry at
age 12. And more than a third of
Americans have laundry helpers
between the ages of 5 and 8.

These are just some of the find-
ings discovered in the “State of
Laundry” survey from Whirlpool™

Home Appliances, where Ameri-
cans aired out their laundry
habits:

Laundry and Lounging
More than half of those sur-

veyed say doing laundry doesn’t
bother them. In fact, one in four
Americans actually feels that
doing laundry is a time for them
to relax—the majority spend two
hours or more on the entire laun-
dry process and do laundry an
average of 2.8 times a week. But
what do Americans dread when
doing laundry? Thirty-nine per-
cent of those surveyed rank fold-
ing as the least favorite task, fol-
lowed by ironing and then storing. 

Capacity is Key
According to the study, most

consumers surveyed would wash
their bulkiest items, like bed-
spreads or comforters, more often
if they had a larger capacity wash-
ing machine at home. Plus, 41
percent say they do laundry only
when they have enough for a large
load. More washers, such as the
Whirlpool™ Duet™ front-loading
washer, are answering consumers’
needs by enabling them to wash
16 pairs of jeans in just one load.

Form and Function
Americans don’t want to be

banished to the basement when
doing laundry. Whirlpool learned
two in three Americans would like
their laundry area to look more
attractive and include additional
work space. To support this

consumer need, Whirlpool created
the Family Studio that combines
time-saving, innovative fabric care
products, such as the DryAire®

Drying Cabinet, the Personal
Valet™ Clothes Revitalizing Sys-
tem and the SinkSpa® Jetted Sink
within a multi-functional family
environment.
Stain-free and Looking Good

Laundry is more than a house-
hold chore to many Americans—
it’s a matter of protecting an
investment. More than four in five
(85 percent) Americans say they
take special care when doing the
laundry because the appearance
of their clothes is important to
them. For the majority (76 per-
cent) of Americans this means
paying close attention to cleaning
instructions on clothing labels.

Home Clean Not Dry Clean
While Americans follow clean-

ing instructions, 83 percent say
that they try to avoid buying
clothes that require dry cleaning
or extra care. However, with the
Whirlpool™ Duet™ technology, con-
sumers can care for many more
washable fabrics at home—such
as wool, silk and bulkier items—
instead of taking them to the dry
cleaners.

New Survey Reveals Laundry Is A Family Affair

For many people, large-capacity
washing machines would make
doing laundry easier.




